
2024 
ENU 

HERITAGE CATERING 
2024 MENU 

FOR A CUSTOM MENU PLEASE INQUIRE: 
HERITAGE CATERING 

435.301.7800 
HERITAGE CA TERI NG@DIXIECENTER.COM 

SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
TAXES AND FEES NOT INCLUDED 

LUNCH 



LUNCH 

SPECIALTY 
Specialty Selections. Includes water service and dessert 

GRILLED VEGGIES AND HUMMUS/ $17 
traditional hummus, grilled marinated 

vegetables, spring mix, flour tortilla, house 
made Cajun chips 

VEG ET ABLE LASAGNA / $18 
layered zucchini, yellow squash, mushrooms, 
potatoes, eggplant, roasted peppers with a 

chickpea puree 

VEGETARIAN OPTION/ $18 
Black Bean Burger with French Fries 

SALADS 
Composed Salad, bread service included 

CHICKEN COBB SALAD/ $21 
crisp romaine lettuce, grilled chicken, 

avocado, tomatoes, bacon, bleu cheese, egg, 
roasted shallot dressing. 

THAI CHICKEN SALAD/ $ 22 
curried grilled chicken, crisp romaine 

lettuce, edamame beans, red bell peppers, 
cucumbers, shredded carrots, cilantro 

mango vinaigrette, topped with fried rice 
noodles 

ALL TIMES ARE STRICTLY ADHERED TO; 
ANY OVERAGE WILL RESULT IN 

ADDITIONAL FEE 

BOXED 
Boxed Lunches. Bottled Water included 

TURKEY SUB/ $15 
sliced turkey, provolone, lettuce, tomato, 

cheese, whole fruit. chips, cookie 

CHICKEN SALAD WRAP/ $18 
grilled chicken, cashews, grapes, mixed 
greens, flour tortilla, whole fruit, chips, 

cookies 

HAM AND SWISS ON RYE / $16 
smoked ham, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, 

whole fruit, chips, cookies 

VEG ET ARIAN WRAP / $17 
roasted red peppers, zucchini, artichokes, 
hummus, spring mix, spinach flour tortilla 

WRAPS 
Plated Wraps. Includes water service and dessert 

CHICKEN SALAD WRAP/ $16 
grilled chicken, cashew, and grape chicken 
salad, spinach tortilla, mixed greens, house 

made cajun chips 

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP/ $15 
grilled chicken, heirloom tomatoes, 

parmesan, crisp romaine, caesar dressing, 
penne pasta salad 

SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
TAXES AND FEES NOT INCLUDED 



LUNCH BUFFET 
WATER SERVICE INCLUDED. 90 MINUTE SERVICE 

TACO FAJITA BAR/ $23 
mixed green salad, fresh chips and salsa, 
spanish rice, refried beans, ground beef, 

grilled fajita chicken, soft and hard shells, 
assorted toppings, churro bites, flan 

STREET TACO BAR/ $24 
mixed green salad with cilantro lime 

dressing, fresh chips and salsa, corn tortillas, 
grilled chicken, came asada, shredded 

Monterey jack, grated cotija cheese, spanish 
rice, black beans, mild tomatillo sauce, spicy 

red sauce, tres leches cake, churros 

BUILD A BURGER/ $25 
Frogeye salad, fries, lettuce, tomato, grilled 

onions and peppers,jalapenos, assorted 
cheeses, traditional condiments, fresh 

baked buns, grilled all beefburger, turkey 
burger, black bean burger, assorted cookies 

THE RANCHER/ $24 
green salad with ranch dressing, loaded 
macaroni salad, ranch style dinner rolls, 
baked beans, sauteed corn, dutch oven 

potatoes, roast beef, choice o f  cherry or 
peach cobbler and ice cream 

BBQ BUFFET/ $24 
coleslaw, fresh cajun style chips, baked 

beans, chipotle mango bbq chicken thighs, 
kansas city style roast pork, fresh baked 

buns, picklesjalapenos, sliced cheddar and 
swiss cheese, peach cobbler and ice cream 

ISLAND BUFFET/ $22 
coleslaw with miso dressing, spicy 

cucumber salad, spring rolls, sweet and 
sour meatballs, huli huli chicken, steamed 

brown rice, lemon squares, white chocolate 
macadamia nut cookies 

PASTA BUFFET/ $23 
Caesar salad, tomato spinach salad, grilled 

chicken alfredo, meatballs in marinara, 
penne pasta, zoodles, shredded parmesan 
cheese, bread sticks, carrot cake, creme 

brulee 

DELICATESSEN / $ 21 
soup dujour, mixed green salad, pasta 
salad, relish tray, hummus, roast beef, 
turkey, ham, salami platter, assorted 

cheeses, fresh baked rolls, lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles, cookies and brownies 

ALL TIMES ARE STRICTLY ADHERED TO; 
ANY OVERAGE WILL RESULT IN 

ADDITIONAL FEE 

SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
TAXES AND FEES NOT INCLUDED 


